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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moss spent
Tuesday in Quincy.

Mi66 Fay Delaney was a Hanni-

bal visitor Saturday.

J. C. Kincaid bas been in St
Louis on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith spent
the week end visiting in Paris.

A. B. of St. Louis is
spending his vacatiou in Monroe.

Mts. John Green end daughter
Beesie were in Hannibal Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs D. B. Kendrick have
been visiting in St. Louis since Mon-

day.

Guy Eyer and wife, of Clarence
spent Monday in Monroe on busi-

ness. .

Mr 8. D. R Davenport and Mrs.

Herman Levy visited last week in
St. Louis.

Miss Gladys Parhan who teaches
the Mt. Vernon schorl spent the

week end in Hannibal.

Mrs. Minnie Proctor and daughter
Mrs. Tom Montgomery spent the
day in Quincy Tuesday.

Make an early at
Miss Belie Johnsons for your
Christmas

It's easy to get your kind of
underwear from the complete stock
Hanly & Green are showing.

Mrs. Lamar Wood and little
daughter went to Vandalia Wed
nesday for a two weeks visit

Men's Duck Coats from $4.00 to

$4U . represent aoout-ai- i j&at is
worth con8ideriog.-rH8i- y & Cfdra.

J. L. Stewart, of Ely
by his mother, Mrs. S S. Patton
were shopping in Monroe Wednes

day.

The St. Catherines Guild gave n

dance at the Loehr hall last Thurs
day evening for the benefit of the
church.

No one shows a superior and
few show an equal to the $1.50 and
32.00 cotton sweaters Hanly &
Green show.

Rush Buell who was in Chicago

a part of last week attended the
games between the Red and White
Sox at that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baldwin re
turned to Brookfield Friday of last
week Mr. Baldwin making that
place bis

Mr. and Mrs. P. L Alexander, of
South Dakota returned to their
b ome Monday after visiting at the
heme of Dr. Alexander of this city

Everett Lawson went to Palmyra
Tuesday to install three light plants
in that vicinity. His wife who ac
companied bim will visit relatives.

Those $1.50 and $2.00 sweater
coats are just the thing to wear
under your jacket in gathering corn

and doing rough work. Hanly &

Green.

Mr 8. M. C. Hawkins went . to
Springfield, Tuesday to attend the
U. D. C. Convention at that place.
Mrs, Hawkins representing the John

L Owen Chapter.

Mrs. L W. Moore, of Kansas City

and Mr. and Mrs. E E. Scott, o
Cambridge, HI., came in Tuesday
morning for a few days visit at the
home of tbtir niece Mrs.' Walter

Tail.

Mrs. J. R. Greeves and daughter,
Miss Claudie went to blessing hos
pi tnl at Quincy, Tuesday, to have
M rs. treated for cata
racts. An operation may be found
necessary.

Coton gloves to fit every hand ut
Hanly & Green's.

Paul Maddox, of St. Louis visited
home folks over Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Schachtsick, of Ely
WdS shopping in Monroe, Tuesday

Mrs. Beckley, of Bethel is visit-Mr- s

ing at the home of Ed Zeiger.

Mr8. Geo. Doty and little son, of
Chicago are visiting Mr. and-Mr- s. D.

A. Ely. .

Mrs. Earl Jackson and little
daughter spent the day in Hannibal
Saturday.

Miss Velma Pipkin, of Macon

spent Sunday with her father Dr.
W. D Pipkin.

Miss Vellie Utterback returned
Monday evening from a business
trip to Hannibal.

Mises Mag Spalding and Ola and
Libbie Hagan were shopping in
Hannibal, Tuesday.

Miss Grace Turner attended the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. John Bue,

at Shelbina last week.

Miss Alia E. Blackburn of Douglas
Ariz, came in Wednesday to visit
with Mrs. Nancy Maddox.

Robert Jett and wife and cbil
dren, of Ely spent Wednesday with
the home folks in this city.

Sheepskin lined coats with beaver
collars, 34-inc- h moleskin, leather
faced pockets, knitted wristlets in
sleeves, $1450. Nuff said Hanly
& Green.

Mrs. Jennie Vanlandingbam, of
MM. Armanda Sams,

of Simpson Kansas came in Satur
day and are visiting friends and re'
latives at and near Warren.

Miss Lottie Stiennietz, of St.
Louis who has been visiting relatives
at this place, returned to ber home
Wednesday. Miss Belle Elliott re
t uroing with ber for an extended
visit.

Died, at Hannibal last Wednes
day, little Ruth, daughter of Rev
and Mrs. Callaway of that city. Rev,
Callaway and family are well known
here be having been pastor of the
Grace Baptist Church some years
ago.

Misses Irene and Catherine Philips
of Mo., left Monday for
Monte Vista, Colo , to enter school
Mr. Philips having sold his farm
a cd decided to locate at Monte
Vista will follow with bis wife in
short time.

We fear the younger generation
will soon decide that it does not
pay to spend a lot of mouey and
many years getting an education
when the chicken picker realizes
more cafh than the ordinarly be
won from the learned profession.

Mr. and Mrs. McGartland. of Ely
left Wednesday for Springfield, 111

to hear the riottd Iri6h speaker,
D. E Velere, who is to speak at
that place Thursday. . Mr. Velere
aspires to the Irish presidency and
has made a thorough study of their
wrongs and problems. Mr. McGart
land is a native of Ireland, coming
to this country in '75.

Mr. ard Mrs. Emmett Rutter, of
Cherry Bex lost a little 3--yr old
child under sad circumstances last
week. The little girl was helping
ber mother carry in the clothes from
the line, and taking a few in her
arms went into the bouse where
her 7-y- r old brother was playing
with a shot gun. The mother bear;
ing the report of the gun. ran in to

,' find the child already dying.

BOND ISSUE DEFEATED

Unofficial returns from all pre
cincts in the county .give a total
vote for the bond Issue of 1962;
against the bond issue 1472. As a
two-third- s majority vote was neces-

sary to carry tne proposition it has
ost by 328. Following is the tab
ulated vote by precincts:

Monroe City
or : 298

Against - 48

Paris
or .... 417

Against JUJ,..- - 371
Indian Creek

or 60
Against 15

Stoutsvile
For 159
Against 64

Florida
For. 36
Against 1 r..63

Victor
or 80

Against 30
Santa Fa

or 150
Against 55

Long Branch
For...., : 17

Against. .16
Tulip

For .32
Against.. .38

Middle Grove
For. .72
Against 42

Evan8ville
For ...14
Against... ...24

Ash
For ...18
Against. c...84

Leesburg
For 32
Against. 39

Woodlawn
For 61
Against..

Granville
For 83
Against . 66

Greenwood
For 19
Against t 29

Spencers Chapel
For..... 14

Against
Holliday

For 73
Against 96

Madison
For 173
Against 169

North Fork
For 53
Agaiust.

Deer Creek
For .38
Against. .14

Goes
For .49
Against 54

Cecil
For 14
Against 67

The marriage of Mr. Augustus S
Jayne and Miss Beatrice Bodge was
solemnized at Phoenix, Ariz., on
Oct 3, 1919. Mr. Jayne is a Monroe
City boy and is in the employ of an
Insurance Co., at Phoenix where he
and his bride will reside. The
Democrat extend congratulations
and best wishes

Caps for older men who want
more warmth end service than they
do style. Dandy values. Hanly &
Green.

Mrs. Wood, of Hunnewell return
ed to her borne Wednesday after a
few days visiting bt the home o
Mr. and Mrs. '.Vm Rinquist

nate Historical Soclets
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New Star Theatre
"The Eyes of the World," the pho- -

toplay from Harold Bell Wright's
truly great novel, to be shown
New Star Theatre soon, is a big and
intensely interesting production.

The photoplay follows the au
thor's story with exactitude, and
the characters on the screen are
the characters from the pages of
the novel to the life.

It is unnecessary to say anything
about the plot let it suffice that it
concerns a group of the most inter-
esting characters ever presented. .

A prologue gives ample explana
tion of the story proper, accounting
'or the actions and the punishment

of the various characters.
Monroe Salisbury, as tbe cynical

LaGrange, is easily the outstanding
character in tbe photoplay.

Jack Livingston as the struggling
artist; Kathleen Kirkham, as the de-

signing Mrs. Taine; Jane Novak, as
the pure-hearte- d Sybil; Edward Pell
as the sensuous Rutlidge; Lurline
LyoD8, as the pitiful Myra Willard;
Arthur Tavures, as her persecuted
brother; Jack McDonald, as the dis
gusingly crippled Taine, and Fred
Bnrns. as the likeable forest ranger,
all do colorful, vividly splendid
work in big roles.

The exteriors are things of beau
ty. Tbe rugged, towering moun
tains of San Bernardino county and
the orange groves and rose gardens
around Redlands, the locale of the
story, have been exquisitely photo
graphed into scenes of rare charm

It took eight months to film "The
Eyes of the World" and tbe photo-

play shows it in the careful work
ing out of the smallest detail.

The picture is one of tbe best
ever shown in the city. Its story is
big and vital, but yet full of the
human interest of every day occur
reoces among every-da- y people

Star Theatre to Open
the management of tne new

Star Theatre announce their open
ing for Saturday, October 18th

matinee at Z:dU and night show at
8:00. They have had more or less
trouble in installing their electrica
aparatus and have been disappoint
ed in not being able to open as per
their previous announcement, but
this could not be avoided. The
Democrat is informed that every
thing bas now been tested out, is in
first-clas- s shape and there will be
no further delays. The new Star
has booked all tbe very best at tbe
disposal of the film companies,
list of which will be printed in
these columns in a week or so. It
is not known what will be screened
on Saturday, but we are assured
will be worth the price whatever it
is. A $2,500 piano orchestra wil!

furnish you music on tbe opening
date as well as in the future

About fifty friends and neighbors
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drescher and
Mrs. Louise Col vert gathered at
their home north of town last
Thursday evening to make a last
neighborly visit and to extend sin
cere wishes for happiness and suc
cess in their new home at Monte

Vista. Colo., for which place Mms.
Colvert and Drescher will leave in
a few days. Mr. Drescher having
already located at that place. The
evenings proceedings were a sur
prise to tbe outgoing neighbors and
was very much enjoyed by all who
were present.

Six students of the Telegraph
Dept. were placed by the Cbillicothe
Business College in good railroad
positions the past week, the Union
Pacific Santa Fe and C & N. W.
having wired in for operators.

Corn Stalk Poison
Past experience indicates that

there is a lot of trouble among
horses and cattle every autumn as
a result of pasturing stalk fields and
feeding shock f dder. Seasons vary,
one fall sometimes developing twice
as much trouble as an average year.

Com, sorghum and kaffir corn.
when stunted by a drouth, appear
to develop some poisonous product
which causes immense damage.

Farmers should use every reason
able precaution to avoid disastrous
losses. The following instructions
are based upon extensive observa-
tions covering a number of dry
years.

It pays to put as much as possible
of the corn and sorghum in the silo.
Tbe heating and fermentation in
tbe silo seem to evaporate or other
wise dispose of the poisonous princi-
ple.

Tbe next best thing is to cut the
corn up into shock fodder. When
we have open dry weather the
poisonous principle gradually disap
pears from tbe fodder and it may
safely be fed after January 1.

If we have a dry fall this fodder.be-come- s

safe a little sooner. On the
other band if we have a rainy fall
the fodder is more or less danger
ous all through the winter. It is.
therefore, highly advisable to haul
fodder and put it in dry sheds.
Leaving it out in the open is taking
a chance on rendering it absolutely
unfit for feeding during the whole
winter.

By all means, muzzle the horses
when you start in to shucking corn.
as a geaera-a!- e. if you fear cow
stalk poisoning. This precaution
will save many teams of valuable
wo k horses.

Slight Drop Noted
With fair price committees es

tablished over the country and dis-

trict attorneys keeping a close
watch on food hoarders and pro-

fiteers, the high cost of living has
been definitely halted and is show-

ing some slight signs of a downward
direction. In a statement issued
during the past week Attorney
General Palmer, whose department
is keeping a keen eye on the price
situation, announced that already
retail prices in staples and or-

dinary commodities in a large area
of the country bad shown a drop of
about 15 per cent compared with a
month ago when the Government
began its national drive. Indica-

tions are that commodity prices
will not advance beyond the limits
they have already reached and that

rr row cn tivy decrease

Mrs. Hush Mudd and Mrs. Lee
Pierceall returned from Hannibal
Monday evening where they had
been called on account of the death
of the infart child of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Murphy. Mrs. Murphy was
formerly Miss Bess Mudd, of this
city.

Again there has been a change in
pastors at the Holy Rosary Church.
Rev. Fr. Jermaine returned to Milan,
Mo., and the Rev. Fr. Connely tak-

ing charge of the Holy Rosary
Church where be was at one time
assistant pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Proctor. Mr,

and Mrs. Dave Redd and Mrs. J. M.

Stone of Palmyra and Mrs. Paul
Cox of Shelbina attended the funer-

al of Mrs Jas. Redd at this place
Saturday.

Misses Mary and Anna Cusack
and brothers John and Thomas
joined their father James Cusack at
Hannibal last Saturday where they
will reside in the future.


